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Abstract Introduction: Coffin-Siris Syndrome (CSS) is a rare congenital malformation syndrome

characterized with mild to severe developmental and cognitive delay, coarse facial features, fifth digit

aplasia or hypoplasia associated with ectodermal, constitutional and organ-related (cardiac/neurolo

gical/gastrointestinal/genitourinary. . .) anomalies. Here, we have reported a successful anesthetic and

airway management in a case of 5-year old boy with CSS who underwent congenital heart surgery.

Case report: A5-year oldmale childweighing 14 kg,whowas diagnosed asCSSunderwent operation

for the repair of partial atrioventricular septal defect and secundum atrial septal defect. This case

report pertains to the successful anesthetic and airway management in the background of difficult

airway and presence of various cardiac abnormalities.

Although patient was anticipated to be difficult for intubation due to laryngomalacia, micrognathia,

macroglossia, tracheal intubationwas performedwithout any difficulty using fiber-optic laryngoscopy.

At the endof the operation, the patientwas transferred to the cardiovascular intensive care unit andwas

extubated when his spontaneous breathing was satisfactory 4 h later after the operation without any

complication.

Results and discussion: CSS often requires surgery and anesthetic intervention. The abnormal facial

and airway aswell asmental related featuresmay lead intubationdifficult, potentially due to short neck,

large tongue and lips, poor dentition and poor communication.

Thinking that the practicing anesthetist needs to have appropriate knowledge for this entity and the

equipment for managing difficult airway should readily be available. One of these patients which

successfully managed without any complication was described in this brief report.
� 2016 Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Society of Anesthesiologists. This is an

open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Coffin-Siris Syndrome (CSS), known as ‘‘fifth digit syndrome”
is a rare congenital anomaly characterized by many variable

signs and symptoms, varying degree of intellectual and motor
developmental problems, ‘‘coarse” facial features, abnormali-
ties of the fifth fingers; cardiac/neurological/gastrointestinal/g

enitourinary anomalies. Respiratory infections and difficult
feeding are common during infancy [1–3].

Congenital heart abnormalities are also heterogeneous,
observed more than 30% of cases [4].

Airway management can be difficult because micrognathia,
macroglossia, hypotonia, and lax joint can also be the problem
as well as mental status due to poor communication [2].

This report presents a successful anesthetic and airway
management in a 5-year old boy with CSS who underwent con-
genital heart surgery.

2. Case report

A five-years-old boy with mental retardation, a height of

109 cm and weighs 14 kg having CSS was admitted to our hos-
pital for the operation of congenital heart disease. At birth he
had hypothyroidism, nephrocalcinosis, respiratory problems

including snoring, noisy breathing, change of voice, recurrent
croup, sleep apnea, partial atrioventricular septal defect
(AVSD) with secundum atrial septal defect (ASD). Recurrent
respiratory infections due to aspiration persisted throughout

early childhood and feeding difficulties were present. Mental
development was also significantly retarded.

Physical examination revealed three major must-have fea-

tures of CSS, namely retarded mental and cognitive growth;
coarse facies reflected by flat nasal bridge, abnormal ears,
wide mouth, microglossia, full lips and micrognathia;

hypoplastic fifth finger terminal phalanx and the three minor
findings of the syndrome (hypotonia, pectus carinatus and
laryngomalacia). Muscles were hypotonic and pectus carina-

tus was prominent (Fig. 1). The patient was scheduled for car-
diac surgery for his cardiac abnormalities, partial AVSD and
secundum ASD.

After premedication with midazolam (0.05 mg/kg IV) the
patient was admitted to operating room. Continuous monitor-
ing was performed by evaluation of noninvasive blood pres-

sure, pulse-oximetry and electrocardiography. His initial vital
signs showed blood pressure (BP) of 91/57 mmHg, pulse rate
of 113 beats/min, respiratory rate of 31/min and oxygen satu-

ration rate of 99%, and skin temperature was 36 �C.
General anesthesia was initiated with 2 mcg/kg/min

remifentanil infusion. Five minutes later, after establishing

successful bag mask ventilation fiber-optic bronchoscopy
(FOB) was carried out. Cuffed endotracheal tube number
5.5 mm internal diameter was safely placed into the trachea
without trouble. Endotracheal cuff pressure was maintained

among 10–15 cm H2O which was continuously monitored till
extubation (Fig. 2). After confirming effective endotracheal
intubation, sodium thiopental 4 mg/kg and rocuronium

0.6 mg/kg were given. Anesthesia was maintained with isoflu-
rane 50% oxygen/air and continuous infusion of remifentanil
(0.01–1 mcg/kg/min) until the end of surgical procedures with

the aim of keeping index of consciousness (IOC) values within
40–60, heart rate and blood pressure within the 30% range.

Depth of anesthesia was monitored with index of con-

sciousness (IOC, Morpheus Medical, Spain) [K]. Cerebral
(rSO-C) and somatic (rSOS) tissue oxygen saturation were
monitored, were stable, and did not change compared to the
initial values during operation (Fig. 3). Data were continu-

ously updated at two readings per second and average record-
ings saved at 1 min intervals (Pediatric SomaSensor, Model
SPFB, for children 4–40 kg by Somanetics Corporation, Troy,

Michigan for the INVOS 5100 Cerebral oximeter). Operation
and anesthesia were uneventful. Remifentanil was preferred
for slow induction of anesthesia being advantageous for hemo-

dynamic stability in this case.
After operation, he was transferred to cardiovascular inten-

sive care unit (CICU) where remifentanil infusion and IOC

monitoring were continued. Sedation level was assessed by
Ramsay Sedation Score (RSS), and pain level was evaluated
by Children‘s Hospital Eastern Ontario Pain Scale (CHEOPS).
In CICU, the patient was connected to Servo 300 ventilator

(Siemens-Elema, Solna, Sweden). He received time-cycled
SIMV volume control mode. When he remained stable

Figures 1–2 Facial features of Coffin-Siris Syndrome.
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clinically, ventilator support was changed first to SIMV rate of
8–10, PEEP 5 cm H2O and PS 6–8 cm H2O, then to CPAP of
5 cm H2O and PS 6–8 cm H2O. Then the patient was extubated

four hours after operation without any problem. He woke up
and started breathing spontaneously with a normal respiratory
rate, tidal volume greater or equal to half the normal tidal vol-

ume for his age. He was discharged from CICU within 24 h
and from hospital within 6 days without any complication.

3. Discussion

Congenital cardiac and vascular anomalies are not unique for,
but frequently associated with CSS and significantly associated

with congenital and acquired airway anomalies. In these
patients, airway management can be difficult usually due to
micrognathia and macroglossia [4]. Laryngomalacia is the most

common congenital laryngeal anomaly andmost frequent cause
of inspiratory stridor and airway obstruction [5–7].

Providing general anesthesia to patients with tracheolaryn-
gomalacia can be an important challenge to the anesthesiolo-

gist in terms of type of anesthetic agent used, airway and
ventilator management. Easy collapsibility of trachea during
coughing and recovery from anesthesia may make intubation

extremely difficult, leading to prolonged intubation and venti-
lation in these patients [8,9].

The most common cause of mortality and serious morbid-

ity due to anesthesia is from airway problems. The Flexible
fiberoptic endoscope is the most valuable single tool available
for anesthesiologist to manage difficult airway [10].

Fiber-optic intubation in awake state is recommended in
cases with difficult airway. It could have been attempted at
the onset with deeper sedation if spontaneous respirations
could be maintained [10,11]. Alternatively, general anesthesia

could have been induced and intubation performed with
fiberoptic technique. In our case owing to the risks of detri-
mental effects of stress response on cardiac tissue in an awake

state, we decided to proceed with intubation after establishing
adequate depth of anesthesia.

After operation patient was transferred to CICU. We

planned to apply fast track extubation that is why we used
ultra-short acting opioid, remifentanil, during surgery and
CICU [12,13].

Endotracheal cuff (ETTc) pressure monitored till extuba-

tion between the ranges of 10–15 cmH2O. Tracheal tube cuff

should ideally seal the airway without compromising mucosal
perfusion, and cuff pressure should be maintained around
10–15 cmH2O [14,15].

Achieving adequate depth of anesthesia during surgical
procedures is desirable. We used IOC monitoring to determine
the depth of anesthesia and to maintain optimal conditions for

extubation [16,17].
With using transtracheal block and ultra-short opioid infu-

sion, in order to provide smooth and uneventful perioperative

course, successful fiberoptic intubation has been done in a
patient with Coffin-Siris syndrome who has difficult airway
and laryngomalacia. Moreover, by using ultra-short opioid

infusion early extubation could be done.
We can conclude that for successful airway and anesthetic

management in a case of CSS, one should have thorough
and deep knowledge about the various anatomic abnormalities

and pathophysiologic considerations so as to prevent any clin-
ical disaster in the operation, especially for an elective surgery.
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